ABSTRACT The specific and azurophilic granules of rabbit polymorphonuclear heterophils (PMNs) have been isolated and fractionated into membrane and extractable subfractions. Analysis by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS PAGE) revealed several features of the protein composition of the two granules: (a) Whereas each type of granule had 40-60 proteins separable on one-dimensional gradient gels, few of the proteins were common to both granules. (b) The proteins of the extractable fractions (which comprised ~98% of the total granule protein) of each granule were distinct from the proteins of the membrane fractions (which comprised ~2% of the total granule protein). (c) The extractable proteins co-migrated with those collected from the medium of ionophore-treated, degranulating PMNs and therefore were defined as content proteins. These results were confirmed by radiolabeling studies. Lactoperoxidase-catalyzed iodination of intact granules did not label the content proteins but did label proteins that co-migrated with major granule membrane proteins. Moreover, disruption of the granules before iodination led to labeling of both content and membrane proteins. We conclude that the membranes of specific and azurophilic granules, which arise from different faces of the Golgi complex, are composed of unique sets of membrane proteins some of which are exposed on the cytoplasmic face of the granules.
Rabbit polymorphonuclear heterophils (PMNs) contain at least two well-defined classes of cytoplasmic granules, specific (SpG) and azurophilic (AzG), whose contents are delivered to phagocytic vacuoles (PV) by fusion of granules with nascent PV membranes (derived from the plasma membrane) during phagocytosis (1) . In addition, granules fuse with the plasma membrane upon exposure to soluble stimuli or substrate-bound immune complexes (2) , thereby releasing granule contents into the extracellular space; thus, under certain pathological or experimental conditions, PMNs function as secretory cells. Although the postsecretory disposition of secretory granule membranes of PMNs and other cell types has been extensively studied by ultrastructural methods, there is little if any biochemical information about the fate of the individual membrane proteins of secretory granules (2--4) . Moreover, due to the paucity of cell types suitable for this line of investigation, the compositional relationship between secretory granule membranes and the plasma membranes with which they interact remains unknown.
We decided to take advantage of the secretory properties of the PMN to learn more about the fate of individual membrane proteins of SpG and AzG during secretion and to investigate the cell surface changes that result from the fusion of these granules with the plasma membrane. To do these studies required that the granules first be carefully purified and fractionated to identify membrane and content proteins. In the present report, the membrane and content proteins of SpG and AzG from rabbit PMNs have been characterized by ultrastrucrural, electrophoretic and radiolabeling methods. In the accompanying report we examine the radiolabeling pattern of the cell surface of rabbit PMNs before and after secretion (5) . A preliminary account of this work appeared earlier (6) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Isolation of Granules
SpG and AzG were isolated from rabbit peritoneal PMNs by a modification of described procedures (10) . All steps in the fractionation procedures were carried out at 4°C. Purified exudate PMNs (1-4 ml packed cells; ~1-5 x 10 ~ cells) were washed twice in 0.34 M sucrose containing 5 mg/ml heparin sodium, resuspended in 4 volumes of 0.34 M sucrose-heparin and homogenized with a motor-driven teflon pestle in a Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer (10 or 25 ml capacity) at 1,800 rpm. Two complete strokes lasting 1 min each resulted in ~75% cell breakage. The homogenates were centrifuged at 2,000 g for 10 min (IEC CRU-5000 centrifuge fitted with a No. 269 rotor) in 15-ml conical glass tubes to remove nuclei, unbroken cells and large debris. Based on the recovery of marker enzyme activities, these postnuclear supernatants contained ~65% of the total SpG and -85% of the total AzG activities of whole cell homogenates. Portions (2.5 ml) of this posmuclear supernatant were layered Over 20-55% (wt/wt) linear sucrose gradients prepared in round-bottomed cellulose nitrate tubes (57 ml total gradient volume). After centrifugation at 19,000 g (13,500 rpm) for 30 min at 4°C in a Beckman L3-50 ultracentrifuge (Beckman Instruments, Inc., Spinco Div., Palo Alto, CA) fitted with a SW 25.2 rotor, fractions were collected from the top with a Buchler Auto Densi-flow gradient maker (Buchler Instruments Inc., Fort Lee, N J) and portions of each fraction were removed for biochemical and electron microscopic analysis. The results of the fractionation procedures were expressed according to the principles established by Beaufay et al. (11) .
Relative concentration was calculated from the relation C/Ci where C represents the actual amount or activity of the component in each fraction and Ci is the amount that would have been obtained had the components in the starting material been homogeneously distributed throughout the gradient. The integrity of the granules was determined by investigating the levels of latent enzyme activities (see Table 1II for details). After identification of the gradient fractions containing SpG and AzG granules, the peak fractions were pooled, diluted to -0.4 M sucrose by the addition of 0.25 M sucrose, and harvested by centrifugation at 125,000 g (40,000 rpm) for 1 h in polycarbonate tubes in a Beckman L3-50 fitted with a Type 42 rotor. To further insure inhibition of proteases, sedimented granules from DFP-treated ceils were gently overlaid with 5 ml of 0.25 M sucrose containing 0.02 volume of DFP stock solution for 10 min at 4°C, and then washed in 500 volumes of 0.25 M sucrose.
Subfractionation of Granules into Membrane and Extractable Components
To lyse the granules and separate membranes from extractable components, granule preparations were subjected to freeze-thawing in liquid nitrogen and 23 °C water-baths (three cycles) in three successive extraction solutions (see Fig.  l) . After each extraction, the membranes were harvested by centrifugation and resuspended by freeze-thawing in the next extraction solution. Portions of the extraction supernatants were saved for biochemical analysis while the bulk of the pooled supernatant material was dialyzed at 4°C against 1,000 volumes of 2 mM PMSF, 0.1 mM EDTA, lyophilized, and solubilized in electrophoresis sample buffer. Following the last extraction step, membranes were washed once in 1 mM EDTA containing 2 mM PMSF, pH 7.0, and resuspended by freeze-thawing in 0.08 M sucrose in 20 mM NaHCOa and 0.5 mM EDTA, pH 7.2. The membrane suspensions were layered over a 7.0-ml sucrose step gradient (see Fig. 1 ) and centrifuged at 81,000 g (25,000 rpm) for l h at 4°C in a Beckman L3-50 ultracentrifuge fitted with a SW 27.1 rotor. Membranes collected from the 0.6 M/I.5 M sucrose interface were diluted with 10 volumes of 1 mM EDTA in 2 mM PMSF, pH 7.0, and harvested by centrifugation in a Beckman type 42 rotor at 125,000 g (40,000 rpm) for 1 h at 4°C.
Collection of PMN Secretions
Purified exudate PMNs were washed twice in 0.15 M NaCI by centrifugation and washed twice again in HBSS at 4°C by centrifugation at 250 g for 10 min at 4°C. Ceils were resuspended to a density of 106 cells/ml in HBSS containing 5 #g/ml cytochalasin B and incubated for 30 min at 37°C in siliconized 250-ml glass Erlenmeyer flasks. Secretion was initiated by adding the calcium ionophore A23187 to a final concentration of 10 6 M. At various times thereafter, l-ml samples from the incubation flask were removed and ceils were collected by a 10-s centrifugation in a Beckman Microfuge B. To measure the release of granule contents, the sedimented cells and the supernatants were assayed for lysozyme, a SpG enzyme and myeloperoxidase, an AzG enzyme.
Labeling Procedures
GRANULES: Granules were radiolabeled by a modification of the LPO/GO method of Hubbard and Cohn (12) . All steps were carried out on ice or at 4°C. The concentrations of t25I, LPO, and GO were chosen to provide optimal conditions for t25I-incorporation and at the same time prevent labeling of internal contents (see Results). Under these conditions ~25I-incorporation was proportional to LPO concentration and the substrates (granules) were in excess (data not shown). The LPO and GO stock solutions were diluted 1:10 (0.5 mR/m1) and 1:100 (40 ~tg/ml), respectively, in 0.34 M sucrose immediately before use. The Na~Zhl stock solution was diluted with 0.34 M sucrose to which glucose was added to give a final concentration of 5 mM glucose in the reaction mixtures. To intact SpG and AzG suspensions (0.75-1,0 mg protein/ml) were added in sequence Na'2~I, LPO, and GO to final concentrations per ml of 150/tCi, 9.5 ~tg, and 1.9 ttg, respectively. Allsolutions were ice-cold when added to the granule suspensions and incubations were carried out for 10 min on ice in capped, 50-ml roundbottomed polyallomer centrifuge tubes (Dupont Instruments-Sorvall Biomedical Div., Newtown, CT). The granule suspensions were gently swirled every 2 min and the reactions were stopped by the addition of 40 volumes of ice-cold 0.25 sucrose containing 0.5 mM Na2S20~. Granules were collected by centrifugation at 48,200 g (20,000 rpm) for 1 h at 4°C in an RC-5B centrifuge (Dupont Instruments-Sorvall Biomedical Div.) fitted with an SS-34 rotor, and washed twice by centrifugation as above in fresh stop solution. The final granule pellets were resuspended in distilled H20 (dH20) by freezing and thawing (liquid nitrogen and a 23°C water bath) and a small sample was removed for determination of 12'~I incorporation. The bulk of the sample was solubilized in electrophoresis sample buffer.
In some experiments granule suspensions were lysed by freezing and thawing, as above, before radioiodination. The labeling conditions were the same as above except that reactions were carried out in 1.5-ml Beckman microfuge tubes and were stopped by the addition of an equal volume of 20% trichloroacetic acid (TCA) containing 0.2 M K1. A small sample from each tube was removed to determine t251-incorporation and the remaining sample was left on ice for 1 h. TCA-insoluble material was collected by centrifugation for 10 min in a Beckman Microfuge; the TCA pellets were washed four times with ice-cold 10% TCA containing 0.1 M KI, and prepared for electrophoresis (see below).
MEMBRANES: Purified SpG and AzG granule membranes obtained as described above were radioiodinated under conditions similar to those used for whole granule preparations with the following modifications: radiolabeling was conducted with membranes resuspended to a protein concentration of I mg/ml in 0.15 M NaC1 containing 5 mM glucose in capped Oak Ridge polycarbonate centrifuge tubes (Dupont Instruments-Biomedical Div., Newtown, CT); reactions were terminated by the addition of 8 volumes of 0.15 M NaC1, 0.5 mM Na2S20~, and membranes were washed twice with fresh stop solution by centrifugation at 100,000 g (40,000 rpm) for 1 h in a Beckman L3-50 ultracentrifuge fitted with a 50 Ti rotor.
Detection of Incorporated Radioactivity
For the detection of ~2~I-incorporation into protein, a slight modification of the batch method described by Hubbard and Cohn (13) g,lh FINAL MEMBRANE ) PELLETS FIGURE 1 Fractionation method for separation of specific and azurophilic granule membranes from their extractable con{:ents. All solutions were supplemented with 2 mM PMSF and 1 mM EDTA.
granule and membrane suspensions were obtained as described above and spotted on Whatman GF/C filters (Whatman Inc., Clifton, N J); filters were placed in 400 ml ice-cold 10% TCA, 0.1 M KI for 1 h, washed three times in 300 ml of cold 10% TCA, and extracted with 250 ml of 90% acetone at -20°C. Filters were air dried, and counted directly in an Isodyne Model 1185 Automatic Gamma Counter. Control fillers carried through the washing procedure with a batch of filters containing TCA-precipitable material always contained <3% of the CPM found in the least radioactive filter.
PAGE of Granules and Their Subfractions
SDS PAGE was performed on slab gels according to the Jarvik and Rosenbaum (14) modification of the Laemmli procedure 05). The resolving gel (15 cm x 13 cm x 0.1 cm) was a linear 6-16% acrylamide gradient gel containing a gradient of 3-8 M urea, and the stacking gel was 3% acrylamide. There was no SDS in either the stacking or resolving gels but SDS was included in the sample and running buffers. The sample buffer contained 2% SDS, 0.0625 M Tris-HC1, pH 6.8, 10% glycerol, 5% 2-mercaptoethanol, and 0.001% bromophenol blue. After electrophoresis at 12 mA for ~12 h, the gels were fixed in 50% TCA for 30 min and stained for protein with 0.1% Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 in 10% acetic acid, 50% methanol for 30-60 min. Gels were destained with 10% methanol, 5% acetic acid solutions. Alternatively, gels were fixed and stained by the silver staining method of Merril et al. (16) . To detect carbohydrates, gels were fixed and stained with the periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) method according to Fairbanks et al. (17) .
TCA-precipitable material from 125I-1abeled granules was solubilized in SDSsample buffer by vigorous mixing with magnetic flea stirring bars. When necessary, samples were brought to approximately the correct pH by addition of small amounts (1-2 #1) of 1.0 M Tris-base, and, after solubilization, samples were immersed in a boiling water bath for 2 min. Following electrophoresis, proteins were visualized on gels by silver staining. Autoradiographs of gelsdried onto sheets of dialysis membrane (Bio-Rad Laboratories) were made by exposing Kodak X-OMAT R film with the aid of a Dupont Cronex Lightning Plus intensifier screen (Dupo at -80°C. Using this procedure, 105 cpm per lane gave a suitable exposure in 5 h.
Enzymatic and Chemical Assays
Myeloperoxidase (18), alkaline p-nitrophenylphosphatase (18), fl-glucuronidase (19) , lysozyme (20) , and lactate dehydrogenase (21) activities were determined as described. All reaction mixtures contained 0.2% Triton X-100 (final concentration), and in all enzyme assays only the initial rates were used for calculating activities. Initial rates were linear throughout the incubation times and proportional to the enzyme concentrations.
Phospholipids were determined by Prussian-blue complex formation using phosphatidylcholine as a standard (22) . Protein was measured according to the method of Lowry et al. (23) using crystalline bovine serum albumin (Sigma Chemical Co.) as a standard.
Processing of Samples for Electron Microscopy
To prepare samples for electron microscopy, granule fractions were collected as described above and granule membrane subfractions were collected from sucrose gradients, diluted with 0.25 M sucrose to -0.4 M, and harvested by a 100,000 g, 1-h centrifugation at 4°C. The pellets were treated with a combination glutaraldehyde-osmium tetroxide fixative for 1 h at 4°C (24), resuspended in the fixative by pipetting, and transferred to Beckman 1.5-ml microfuge tubes (all subsequent steps were carried out in these tubes). The fixed material was sedimented by a 1-min centrifugation as above in 0.15 M NaC1. The samples were en bloc stained with 0.25% aqueous uranyl acetate, dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol and embedded as previously described (25) . Embedded pellets were cut parallel to the direction of centrifugal force and these pieces were reembedded in flat embedding molds. Silver sections were cut through the full depth of the pellets, stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and examined with a Philips 301 electron microscope.
RESULTS
The approach for these studies was to obtain pure fractions of SpG and AzG, separate the granules into membrane and extractable subfractions, and examine the protein and glycoprotein composition of each fraction by SDS PAGE. As a further means of distinguishing between and identifying membrane and content proteins, surface iodination methods were used (which also gives topological information); and the extractable fractions were compared to PMN secretions collected from the medium of ionophore-treated cells.
Isolation of Specific and Azurophilic Granules
Results of the fractionation procedure used to isolate SpO and AzG from rabbit PMNs are shown in Fig. 2 . Measurements of turbidity (OD¢~o) of gradient fractions showed two broad peaks; the distribution of alkaline phosphatase and myeloperoxidase indicated that the first peak corresponded to SpG and the second to AzG; the levels of cross contamination of the peak fractions were 2.5% for SpG and 3.5% for AzG, and there was a 4.9-fold purification of SpG granules and a 5.2-fold purification of AzG from the postnuclear supernatant. These results were typical of most experiments. Contamination of granule fractions by other organelles was found to be minimal; this was due in part to the paucity of mitochondria, endoplasmic reticulum, and other organelles in rabbit PMNs. In agreement with Bag~iolini et al. (26) , glucose-6-phosphatase activity (KF-insensitive fl-glycerophosphatase), a marker enzyme for rough endoplasmic reticulum, could not be detected. Small amounts (<0.001% of that found in mouse liver homogenates) of malate dehydrogenase (MDH) activity, a mitochondrial enzyme, were detected in postnuclear supernatants but the activity was not detected in gradient fractions. Electron mi-1032 THE JOURNAL OF CELL BIOLOGY • VOLUME 96, 1983 Percent Volume FIGURE 2 Turbidity, protein distribution, and enzyme analyses of specific and azurophilic granule fractions collected from sucrose gradients of rabbit PMN postnuclear supernatants. To isolate granules, the postnuclear supernatant-fraction from homogenized rabbit PMNs was subjected to rate sedimentation on a linear 20-55% (wt/ wt) sucrose gradient; the results of a typical experiment are shown. Fractions were assayed for turbidity, density, protein (102%), alkaline phosphatase (84%), fl-glucuronidase (91%), lysozyme (80%), and myeloperoxidase (75%) (percentage recovery given in parentheses). The amount of cross-contamination of specific and azurophilic granules in the experiment was 2.5% and 3.5%, respectively. The relative concentration of various components was plotted against the percentage of the total gradient volume collected (described in Material and Methods). The top of the gradient is to the left of the histogram. Specific granule fractions 11-13 and azurophilic granule fractions 17-18 were collected and separately pooled for electron microscopic examination and preparation of granule membranes• croscopy, however, revealed a mitochondria-enriched fraction (which was not included in the pooled fractions) between the meniscus and SpG peaks (data not shown). Electron microscopic analysis also confirmed the biochemical results demonstrating that both SpG and AzG granule fractions were relatively free of contaminating organdies (Fig. 3) . The amount of mitochondrial contamination of pooled SpG fractions was estimated by counting profiles of these organelles on electron micrographs (greater than 1,000 profdes, three separate experiments) and was determined to be <2%.
Granule Membrane Isolation
The effectiveness of the procedures for separating granules into membrane and extractable subfractions for a representative experiment is shown by the data in Table I . The first extraction removed the majority of the soluble marker enzymes, lysozyme and myeloperoxidase, and the final membrane pellets contained very small or undetectable amounts of these enzymes. In these experiments there were 107.0-and 75.2-fold decreases, respectively, in the specific activity (enzyme activity/ nag phospholipid) of SpG lysozyme and AzG myeloperoxidase. In contrast, -95% of the total phospholipids of the granules was recovered in the final membrane pellets, amounting to 38.8-and 81.8-fold increases in the phospholipid to protein ratio in SpG and AzG membrane preparations, respectively. The amounts of protein recovered with the final membrane pellets in this experiment were 2.5% of the total SpG, and 1.2% of the total AzG starting material. It was also determined that SpG membranes consistently had ~3.0 mg protein/mg phospholipid while AzG membranes had -2.5 mg protein/mg phospholipid. Electron microscopic analysis of material collected from the 0.6 M/1.5 M interface of the sucrose gradients demonstrated that both SpG and AzG membranes (Fig. 3) were small (0.1-0.6/an), closed membrane vesicles devoid of identifiable matrix material. The membrane vesicles of AzG lacked the fibrous material observed on some intact granules since higher magnification electron micrographs revealed a smooth surface on both SpG and AzG membrane vesicles.
Collection of PMN Secretory Products
Since separation of soluble granule components from granule membranes was based upon in vitro extraction procedures, it was essential to have a second, independent means to obtain soluble granule components. To do this we took advantage of the ability of PMNs to secrete SpG and AzG contents. By incubating the cells in cytochalasin B and the calcium ionophore A23187 (27) the cells were induced to release their granule contents, which could be harvested from the medium. After a 25-min incubation in 10 -6 M A23187, -85% of the total cellular lysozyme and -65% of the total myeloperoxidase were released from the cells. In contrast, <5% of the total cellular lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), a cytoplasmic marker enzyme, was released under these conditions. For SDS PAGE analysis, the medium, which contained secreted proteins, was cleared of debris (very little was observed) by a high speed centrifugation (48,000 g, 1 h), dialyzed at 4°C against 1,000 volumes of 1 #M PMSF, 0.1 #M EDTA in 0.1 #M Tris, pH 8.0, lyophilized, and resuspended in electrophoresis sample buffer.
Electrophoretic Analysis of Specific and Azurophilic Granules and Their Subfractions
To determine which of the proteins in the final membrane preparations were authentic membrane proteins, a comparative analysis using SDS PAGE was made of whole granules, pooled granule extracts, secretory products from ionophore-treated cells, and final membrane preparations from SpG and AzG. The results are shown in Fig. 4 . Although up to 40-50 SpG proteins could be seen on overloaded gels, 8-10 polypeptides of mol wt 82, 80, 25, 24, 23, and a quintuplet at about 14-16 kdaltons were the major constituents of intact granules (Fig. 4, 
SPECIFIC, Gr).
Fractionation of the granules revealed that 6-8 of these proteins were essentially missing from isolated granule membranes (Fig. 4 , SPECIFIC, Mb) and were the major constituents of the extractable subfraction (Fig. 4 , SPE-CIFIC, Ex). Moreover, most of these same proteins were the primary components of material secreted into the medium by ionophore-treated cells (Fig. 4, SPECIFIC FIGURE 3 Electron micrographs of sections taken through nearly the full depth of pellets of isolated specific and azurophilic granules and their membrane subfractions. Specific granules (a) were 0.3-0.6/~m in diameter and round to oval in shape, whereas azurophilic granules (b) were 0.6-0.9/~m in diameter, generally round and more electron-dense than specific granules. Membrane subfractions purified from specific (c) and azurophilic (d) granules were composed of small (0.1-0.6/~m) closed vesicles and had no detectable matrix materia[ attached to the membranes, a, x 20,000; b, x 20,000; c, x 29,500; d, x 27,700. shown) indicated that they represented at least 70fie of the protein mass of the membranes. In addition these polypeptides were not found in the content subfraction nor in material secreted by cells, but they were present in small amounts in intact granules.
A second group of proteins (mol wt 80, 33, and a doublet at ~ 16 kdaltons) probably represent contaminating content proteins because polypeptides in this group co-migrated with proteins found in either the content or secretion fractions or both. In addition, in mixing experiments (not shown) in which content subfractions were mixed with isolated membranes, several of these proteins were able to re-associate with membranes. A third group of proteins representing upwards of 30-40 other minor proteins could also be visualized in gels of membranes but the amount of these varied among experiments.
SDS PAGE analysis of AzG (Fig. 4, AZUROPHILIC) showed that these granules were also dominated by a small group of major proteins (mol wt 80, 59, 48, 46, 33, 26, and 15 kdaltons) most of which did not co-migrate with SpG proteins. The majority of these proteins (mol wt 80, 59, 33, 26, 15 kdaltons) appeared in the extractable fraction and were also present in the cell secretions. The electrophoretic profile of the purified membrane preparation was dramatically different from those of both whole granules and the extractable fraction and was dominated by the 48-and 46-kdalton polypeptides. Based on gel scans these two proteins represented -60% of the
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total protein of these membranes. A second group of proteins consistently found in membranes but to a much lesser extent than the 48-and 46-kdalton proteins included polypeptides of mol wt 42 and 27 kdaltons. None of these proteins was found in the content subfraction. In contrast a group of proteins of 33, 26, and 15 kdaltons was also recovered in the extractable subfraction, and in mixing experiment could be readsorbed to the membranes. As with the SpG, this second group of proteins in the membrane probably represents adsorbed content proteins.
The 48-and 46-kdalton polypeptides of AzG membranes did not co-migrate with any significant SpG membrane proteins and thus the major constituents of both membranes were unique to each organdie. However, proteins of mol wt 42 and 27 kdaltons were found in both membranes and may represent common constituents, although there is no other evidence for this.
Identification of Glycopeptides of Specific a n d
Azurophilic Granule M e m b r a n e s Since analysis of SpG and AzG membranes by SDS PAGE revealed major differences in the polypeptide compositions of these membranes, this analysis was extended to include membrane glycopeptides by treating gels with PAS stain. The results shown in Fig. 5 indicated that the 145-and 96-kdalton polypeptides, which were unique to SpG membranes, were intensely stained by the PAS procedure. On the other hand, very few of the AzG membrane proteins were stained by PAS, although a faint PAS band was seen in the region of the 46 and 48 kdalton doublet. No PAS staining was detected on gels not treated with periodate.
Identification of Externally Disposed Granule Membrane Proteins Specific Granules
To identify externally (cytoplasmically) disposed granule membrane proteins, isolated SpG and AzG were surface-labeled by use of LPO-catalyzed iodination procedures. SDS PAGE analysis of labeled SpG components (Fig. 6) indicated that the 96-kdalton mol wt glycoprotein previously identified as a major SpG membrane protein (Fig. 6, lane A) was highly labeled on intact granules. Other granule-associated proteins of 145, 55, 32, 21, and 16 kdaltons were consistently labeled to a much lesser extent by surface iodination. Of these others, only the 145-kdalton glycoprotein and the 32-kdalton protein were previously identified as major membrane proteins. The 55-and 21-kdalton bands had corresponding protein bands in purified membrane preparations but were present in very small amounts. Their origin could not be determined by these data. The 16-kdalton band corresponded to the 15.5-16.5-kdalton triplet thought to be highly adherent content proteins. This FIGURE 6 SDS PAGE analysis on 6-16% gradient gels of 12Sl-labeled specific granule components. Autoradiographic (lanes A-C) and corresponding silver-stained protein (lanes A'-C') patterns of radioiodinated intact specific granules (A and A '), lysed specific granules (B and B'), and purified specific granule membrane preparations (C and C'). The molecular weight markers on the left indicate the most consistently labeled proteins on intact granules and the arrows on the right point to granule proteins that were highly enriched in purified membrane preparations. labeled protein(s) might have been released by leaky granules and adsorbed onto the outside of others. To demonstrate that intact granules were being labeled only on the outer surface, granules were disrupted by freezing and thawing and then iodinated. Under these conditions several proteins previously inaccessible to labeling on intact granule preparations and identified as the major granule content proteins became highly radiolabeled (Fig. 6, lane B) including the 82-, 80-, 23-, and 22-kdalton proteins. Other content proteins labeled to a lesser extent included those of 15 and 12 kdaltons.
In these lysis control experiments, nearly all of the granule proteins were radiolabeled, whereas only a certain class of these proteins was iodinated on intact granules. Notably absent, however, were the 42-and 27-kdalton proteins previously identified as major membrane proteins.
To identify granule membrane proteins that were not accessible to iodination on intact or disrupted granules, purified membrane preparations were iodinated. The results of this experiment (Fig. 6 , lane C) demonstrated that iodination of purified SpG membranes resulted in the labeling of all of the previously identified membrane proteins. These results suggested that the membrane preparations were composed of right-side-and inside-out membrane vesicles. By comparing the results of radioiodination of intact SpG with those of lysed granule and membrane preparations it could be determined that the SpG membrane glycoproteins of 145 and 96 kdaltons and the 32-kdalton protein were accessible to surface iodination on intact granules, whereas the 42-and 27-kdalton proteins were not.
A z u r o p h i l i c G r a n u l e s
SDS PAGE analysis of iodinated intact AzO (Fig. 7) revealed that proteins of 48, 46, 40, 27, 20, and 15 kdaltons were highly labeled (Fig. 7, lane A) . Of these polypeptides, the 48-, 46-, and 27-kdalton proteins were previously identified as major components of purified membrane preparations (Fig. 7 , lane C), whereas the 40-, 20-, and 15-kdalton polypeptides were not identified in membrane preparations. Their origin could not be determined. As with SpG, radioiodination of lysed AzG (Fig. 7, lane B) resulted in a different pattern of labeled proteins when compared with labeled intact granules; most of the newly iodinated proteins, not previously accessible to labeling on intact granules, were identified as soluble content proteins including proteins of mol wt 80, 59, 30, 24, 16, and 14 kdaltons. Unexpectedly, however, the 27-kdalton membrane protein, iodinated on intact granules, became inaccessible in lysed granule preparations. Also, the 42-kdalton membrane protein was not accessible to iodination in either intact or disrupted granule preparations. Radioiodination of purified AzG membranes (Fig. 7, lane C) resulted in the labeling of nearly all the major membrane proteins including the 42-kdalton protein. The conclusions from these experiments were that the bona fide AzG membrane proteins of 48, 46, and 27 kdaltons were exposed on the external granule surface, whereas the 42-kdalton protein was not.
C o n trois
LPO-catalyzed iodination of AzO posed a special problem because these granules contain endogenous myeloperoxidase (MPO), which is capable of catalyzing the covalent bonding of halogens to proteins (28) . In fact, as the results in Table II indicate, if AzG were lysed before iodination, exogenous LPO FIGURE 7 SDS PAGE analysis on 6-16% gradient gels of ~2%labeled azurophilic granule components. Autoradiographic (lanes A -C ) and silver-stained protein (A ' -C ' ) patterns of radioiodinated intact azurophilic granules (A and A'); lysed azurophilic granules (B and B'), and purified azurophilic granule membrane preparations (C and C'). For explanation of molecular weight markers and arrows see Fig. 6 . was not necessary for incorporation of significant amounts of 12~I. However, in the experiments with intact granules, the endogenous MPO was not very active since exclusion of LPO from intact granule preparations resulted in a >500-fold decrease in 125I incorporation. Based on these results two conclusions could be made: (a) preparations of intact AzG contained an insignificant amount of disrupted granules, and (b) under the conditions used, MPO was not labeling intact granules from the inside to any significant degree. Table II indicates that SpG preparations also required exogenous LPO for incorporation of significant amounts of I25I.
TABLE II
Requirement of Exogenously Added Enzymes for 1251-
Incorporation into Granules
As another measure of the integrity of SpG and AzG, the levels of latent marker enzyme activities in intact granule preparations were determined. The results in Table III demonstrate that both SpG and AzG maintained high levels, >83% and >87% respectively, of latent enzyme activities throughout the course of the labeling procedures.
The results in Table IV demonstrate that extraction of 125I-incorporated material from intact SpG and AzG preparations with organic solvents released <5% of the total CPM incorporated in any sample and indicated that very little ~2~I was incorporated into lipid. * The percentage of latent enzyme activity was calculated from the equation Total activity-free activity × 100. Total activity The free activity was determined by adding aliquots of granule suspension to substrates dissolved in 0.34 M sucrose while the total activity was assayed in granules suspended in 0.34 M sucrose containing 0.2% Triton X-100. :I: Latent enzyme activity in granule preparations before addition of iodination reagents. § Latent enzyme activity after a 10-rain incubation at 4°C with LPO and GO added to final concentrations as given in Materials and Methods. In these experiments Na12Sl was replaced with K12rl. Intact granules were labeled as described in Materials and Methods. The reactions were stopped by the addition of an equal volume of ice-cold 20% TCA, 0.2 M KI. After a 1-h incubation on ice, TCA-insoluble material was collected by a 10-rain centrifugation in a Beckman Microfuge and the TCA pellets were washed three times with ice-cold 10% TCA. The TCA-precipitable radioactivity was determined by direct counting of the pellets in the microfuge tubes; pellets were then extracted twice with chloroform: methanol (2:1) at 23°C followed by one extraction with acetone at -20°C and counted again.
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DISCUSSION
Electrophoretic Analysis of Specific and Azurophilic Granules and their Subfractions
In this report we have analyzed the membrane and content proteins of SpG and AzG obtained from rabbit PMN heteroplaits. The results indicated that each type of granule was comprised of unique sets of membrane and extractable or content proteins. An independent assessment of proteins constituting the soluble granule contents was obtained by inducing the release of SpG and AzG contents from PMNs by the use of the calcium ionophore A23187 as a secretagogue. Analysis by SDS PAGE demonstrated that all of the major secretory proteins had counterparts in the isolated granule extracts. And, just as significantly, none of the proteins identified as major membrane proteins were recovered in the secretory material.
The results described here support, in part, those reported earlier on the initial characterization of rabbit PMN cytoplasmic granules membranes (29, 30) . Nachman et al. (29) and Baggiolini et al. (30) concluded, as we have, that SpG and AzG were quite different in polypeptide compositions. However, these studies differ significantly in several respects. For exampie, Nachman et al. (29) reported the presence of a major AzG membrane protein of ~50-kdalton mol wt that we think has been resolved into two polypeptides of 46 and 48 kdaltons. Also, because the soluble content proteins were identified and several control experiments were conducted it was possible to state with reasonable certainty which proteins in membrane preparations were authentic membrane proteins and which were adsorbed soluble components. In this regard, a recent study of human PMN granules concluded that SpG and AzG membranes contained ~20% and ~40%, respectively, of the total granule protein (31) . These high percentages may have been caused by nonspecific adsorption of soluble contents since extractions were done in low-salt, Tris buffers. In our hands, membranes derived from Tris-extracted rabbit PMN granules were found to contain the same polypeptides as whole granule preparations (data not shown). Moreover, the estimate reported here of the amount of total granule protein associated with the membranes fails within the range reported for other types of organeUe membranes such as those of guinea pig pancreatic smooth and rough endoplasmic reticulum (32) , guinea pig pancreatic zymogen granules (32, 33) , and bovine adrenal chromaffm granules (34) . Even though great lengths have been taken to remove soluble proteins in this and other studies, it should be recognized that because the protein concentration in these organdies may reach 200 mg/ml (35) these intracellular membrane preparations may still contain significant amounts of contamination from the soluble contents (e.g., specific granule 15-17-kdalton proteins); therefore, the warnings of Castle et al. (36) and Castle and Palade (37) should be heeded.
Identification of Cytoplasmically Disposed Granule Membrane Proteins
By the use of LPO-catalyzed iodination procedures, it was determined that of the five major proteins copurifying with isolated SpG membranes, the 145-and 96-kdalton glycoproteins and the 32-kdalton protein were accessible to iodination on intact SpG. Several other proteins were also labeled but these did not correspond to any major granule protein (with the possible exception of the 16-kdalton protein). These proteins could be externally disposed minor membrane proteins, cytoplasmic proteins stuck to the outer granule membrane, or content proteins released from leaky granules that stuck to the outside of other granules. On intact AzG, the 48-, 46-, and 27-kdalton major membrane proteins were accessible to radioiodination. As with SpG, several other granule-associated proteins were radiolabeled but were not identified as AzG membrane proteins.
Both SpG and AzG membranes contained a protein of 42 kdaltons whose properties are noteworthy. SpG and AzG 42-kdalton proteins were enriched in membrane subfractions and co-migrated on one-dimensional gradient gels, suggesting that they may be the same protein. Although we have no direct evidence to confirm or deny this suggestion, we suspect that they may be the same polypeptide because the 42-kdalton proteins gave the same unexpected results in the iodination experiments. The 42-kdalton proteins were the only SpG and AzG membrane proteins inaccessible to iodination in both intact and lysed granule preparations. This result was not attributable either to the absence of the proteins from granule preparations or to the absence of tyrosine residues in the proteins because they were seen on gels stained for protein and the proteins were iodinated in purified membrane preparations. The 42-kdalton protein(s) could be buried in the lipid bilayer in granule preparations, thus preventing accessibility to lactoperoxidase, but the orientation might have been altered during the extensive freezing and thawing used to make purified membranes.
From these membrane characterization and iodination experiments it can be concluded that SpG and AzG membranes are very different in polypeptide composition and that some of these membrane proteins are exposed on the external or cytoplasmic surface of the granules. In the accompanying paper we compare PMN cell surface proteins and granule membrane proteins and report on the fate of several of these membrane proteins during degranulation.
